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GYOr.oc li. TurnwroN,

, A Trtp to Ninith'a Perry — Hawbllag
sutooispr -the 001 Derrick's—Altai we arm
and heard-4 Remarkable Plowing
Well.-icnew Railroad Eaterprlee-110-
1els Wanted—The Country for a poor
wurzt—Rwcxy- Well a flowing Well.

- On Tuesdayendralng, the huh inst., at an
•learly hoar stars were in the quiet sky'
we rolled oat of a • comfortable bed, and
gently slid our wayover the lee glazedsurface
'of the streets to the prams DopOt, where we
.took the Pittsburgh and Cleveland train,
IMAMfur Smith's Perry and the 011 regions of
'Attie Meayer Creek. Theall subject has been
Said andsongso much of late, and so many
persona have been " taken to and done
for" have we termed a habit of taking alt the
stories about,oil and oil region, "cum gruno

• eerie" But Little Beaver has somewhat alter.
ed, our preconceived Pleas in regard ro the
matter, and we shall detail precisely what wesaw; 'nothingextenuate, or aught set down
in 'Malice..

Amiving at the Smiths Ferry station. we
mete friend to whine we made known the
object of our and by him we were intro-
duced to Capt. A. It. llohrman, t;eneralsuper-
intendant of the Glasgow Oil Company, who
offered his services to show us over the eoun-
try, and give as all the intormation that lay
In his power: A more wretched day for exam-

. , Mingoil territory conl-1 scarcely hare been se.
looted. The face of the whole country wan
covered with a coat of ice, the rain hat lug

• frozen as it fell ,rendering pedestrianism not
may disagreeable but dangerous. The drat
well we saw In our passage from the min.,.i
station to theenflee of the Glasgow Oil Compa-
ny was the Lippincott Well standing on the
banks of the river. This wen was sunk be-
tween five and six years ago to the depth of
about two hundred and fifty feet, and oil WAY
Obtained; Thirl Is what is generally know'.
as surface oil, and is obtained from the tint

. •

that thebest oil eta was in
sand kWh. Bulatequent developmentsproves

caLire sand stmts..
which is from hundred tosix hundred arid
tiftY feet below highwater level This strata
ofpand stone vines in thickneas from fifteen
to thirty feet. boring, the drill passes
throatk veins oforrey granite, fire clay, Ac.

' 'NO Cosier limestone is gone through. Tic
Lippineott well[having been sank intb this
second strata, has yielded steadily an average
,OffrOlneight to teabarrels per day ever since,
sad shows noalgae of diminution. Like all
other wells MIAMI section it intermits, some-

times Rowing more rapidly and sometimes
WO hare been thus particular In describing

the Lippincott, from the fast that it, char.-
'. terittica aro peculiar teal others la this part
'ofthecountry. The belt °Claudfrom whichoil
is obtained, laabout a half a mile wide, by cle-ws:visor three miles In length. At the mouth
OfLittle Beaver, the Glasgow. fill Company
own 100fectsquere, upon whichare theiroffices

-and Israel -01s, viziNos. laud 7. The. wellaare

:TX v beer bot
tkO rom, placee foemrritennrcewellitil:

TheY'AoW.fromnee to Sor
tto

en barrels daily, re•
quiringtObOlgitated three times a day with
a panto. Them wells have been flowing up-
wards afire years, und are the only ones In
thisvegion'tatitch rent:ire the use of the plimp.
Angte waft arefrowing evils, and once sunk,

• •:tubt-d and tanked; all 41Z1VVIINC is at an end
Another peculiarity of the region Ls thefart

'that; no netthas igttocers Rook to VW:tonna mod
re.rkflqd has nr4 ittild:rd flwring !val. The

• varies from one to twenty-flee barrels
deny.

'• Following- tip the banks of Little Beaver .
0110 and a half MileA, we came to the

"lower end.of the Glasgow tract, having by this
limo passedout of Braver county, Pennsyl vs-
'nia,llo.o Columbiana county, :Mo. In going
tilliOtstaneo we pass the wells of the Picts-

'.. burgh and Little Beaver Oil Company, J. Lit-
. tie's oil Wells, and others belonging to privateIsompantei..ilieland of the G. O. Company arc
,'SiOrriewhitt lathe •shape, of an 1.,thecreek as-

ing thisshape at that point. The lower orAlenthent portion of thn propertyt he landshwest side Of thecreek, and adjoinsthe of
- the;'. and -L.ll. 011 Company, white the north-
ern pOrtion of theproperty Mime inboth ebies

flittereek, giving a creek bottom of a pane
Anita half, tho tract containing two hundred
hunt gerenty.aeres. On the 14wer end of the
propertyarer wells Noe. 3 and•3,_ flowing fromeight' to wain barrels per' ay la One taut
Welts? and 9are being bored.,immedlately be-

- lowi N0.7 being down upwards Of four bun
••• -.tired and thirty feet. About half a mile tar-
., flier „up are wells Nos. 4 and o—two of

the, mast remarkable wells In- this
;*. gegion. They both flow into one tank. and in
stermitat _perhaps greater interval s than a ny

, Other .wells •Itt tho vicinity. Theiryiild Is
•', about tWeaty-thro barrels per day, althohihthey: vary accordmg • to the weather,

the!.yield--in damp. weather being abeam five
"

barrels penday morothiusin colddry Weather.
Whey will remain. perfectly_ quiet for some-
times asmath= half anhoer,- when the pa
will Inc soma to evolvh from-the,tubes, a roaring-
holaiS Wilt be heard, theoil will coif Menee to
=kin %basalt stream not larger than a gam:l-
iaised knitting-needle When all of nsudden
It willburst forth furiously, throWing the oil
With greet force against the tank, and ramie
the spray to rise like steam or a
cloud. Ifthere was nothing tostop it, it would .

. throw thetill easily a distance of one hundred
andally feet. Both wells have run twenty-fife
barrels in • twenty-four hours, by actualmeasurement. The only thing we can
likqh thh!flOW of 011 to isa ',Stream from one
of our strain -Ilia-engines.

Just below those wens, towards the creek,wells No.B and 10 are being bored, No. r being
downs nearly CO feet. The day we were onthegrotuld great difllenlty was met with la
getting :water, 'everything= being .frozen upsightbut in splteOf theadverse nature of the
heatherthe amount ofwork being done wasincredible.-almst , No. 11, belonging to theo
G. COMpany, is welteredfor theengine, and
-Improbably being bored by this time.

urithe creek fromthe village of Gins.
...,,,gonwe meet with a number of small 'wens,

aineng which We nOticed the School Dense,
•-:',-" ,yielditig.fromtwo to three'barrels per day ;

the.Wallolrer, yiehllng two and adiall barrel 9the.Oalltoun,yieldin_ roar barrels per day;
others.and t James has ninetyacres, on
which aro twOwells, thre e-ielding Onbarrels
Per day. and No. barrels. On this

;.property a numberofwells were bored live or
' sax wears age, all of :which get oh at a
„-drift ofa littleover 'two hundredfeet. Otir.

-3. —Little and Cola-Taylorare each putting down
•. new, wells on thisproperty. Next- above this
tyrOptriy Is Laughlin's Well, now being bored.

aboyeis the McMillanproperty, On /eaSo,
415taldlIchnix Welts aro tinder way. Timp.and

tlitCompany own- ono hundred acres
-..:-.,-..xthore.ond adjoining, on which parties wins

1441" e leaSed P.ittris tlirif three wells, anti

- - -.

1 the Company them-el,• a are lass So:gone tins n
on theirOwn Reconnt,lll4rif up the 61/1. 3.t least
oho hundred feet above the or" our, lee el.
This well being directly alongside the r eel, i=
railed the roathiltie Well, The property of fl•
t' and L. 11.1111 Company nuns about otse miles up the (track, anti fa thlad I vitled iota six() -

i lour lots,ranging In size from three-fourths
1 or an stere t,, (WO erre,. Twenty-eight of these

lot, Kure torn %old al the rate of 40,031 per
...re. and the hotelierore sow In the market,
the prospect being that they will all be taken
up shortly,
l'asaing the Duck property, the Tree Der-

rick, and several other wells, we roach Island
i Hy, or, to it has been called, the "City of
Desricks.- This properly belonged to the

. helm of Nicholas lintrater, -.and seven weeks
' ago it was unaurveyed. 'No* it has been our-
! veyed, sob-dlyitled, and Bold to the public,

and already quite an active city ha., sprung
up, aud where, on thefirst day (Wiest Septem-
ber, there were tint f 0 ar wells, nearly or quite
three hundred derricks now raise themselves,

I mod the same number Of wells are bored or
1 being bored. There is one marked peculiarity
:in regard to tilts whole country. the man

winosinks a hole into the second sand rock
obtains uflowing well. To be sure, the yield

• of these well. areniat .11ke Pithele. Oil Creek,
I or Venn:lgo county generally,•but Itshould be

remembered that in that sootiest, for every
1 big well that la struck, it Minima that from

1 thirty 10ti lay wolla shalt Whored. On Ltttle
Beaver the case In different- Theell is a sure
thing, and the poor man or the man of omen
means may tercet Ids money with a consist''
of a steady return.

. Wesaid that on the drat of last September
there were but four wells at Inland City.
Th ear were the Benolute, Colorado, Old Well,
and the'Angel Well, thetatter being the only
one on Island Run. These wells are all doing
ar,,,b. ,„.,.• since then, the Williams, Calhoun,
gurora Amlrr, Eagle, and others on Island
gun and the t hurter oak, jus.k.eye, v,snvi.
p,„, dasper, Webster,and many others on Little
Beaver, Move liens bored, and are poi-educing
line'''. Above, and along the line of the Little

1 Beater, are a number of wells boring, among
which Is the smallest well In theregion known
as the "one barrel well,”from the fact that itwas among thenest bored, and the young menwho owned it'found oil right on the surface ofthe second sand rock, anti were ao elated thati they drew their tools, and tubed the well with-out going into the atilt nhetly portion of therook, which Is deemed necessary.

This bring,. us again to the north eastern
tanner of the Glasgms. 011 Company's tract,O Web is iilsothe stole tine. All of the prop-
.•rty of this conform) is in Ohio. On Inland
'ton above the Dawnon property Is the Angeland Black more property, containing nineteeniteres, upon which are four dewing wells
know a aa the Angel wells. Next Maitre we
dud the properlyof the Island Itun Commute,
containing twenty-one -acres. This property
is on lease, and has been subdivided and leas-ed ttia number of companies. There is one
flowing well upon thin tract formerly known
/15 the Orates well. The Inland Ran Company
have stocked their property at galo,ooo,and• into field all the eteelt. The Royalty is one
eighthof theoil, and we believe, no bonne,
hut of this we are • not poaitive. The next
property above is the Tom Dawson property
a hiehhas been subdivided, and sold during
the first monthlor six weeks, the lucky owner
disposing orabout seventy aeres,and poeset-
lug the lce, little sum of upwards of WO,OOO,
and then slopping the sale, because the prop-
erly was going to low.

Little Beaver creek is all thatremains of the
old Sandyand lienver canal, which formerly In-tersected 01111 the Ohio canal at NewBolivar.
This canal is 110 W tidally ileatroyed, Its dams
swept away, and just as it might be made
prodtable, ItLas become useless. The Oil men
ofLittle Beaver, hare in contemplation the
building of ix ruiltoad immediately up the
banks of the reel, as far as the country is de-
veloped, 0 Melt will furnish the immediate
11.1e1001 of transporia ' . The enterprise Is a
private me%and willnot be connected In any
manner with other railroad corportions.

On Steel's Run, a small stream coming in
from Ohio, is the Cunningham Well, width
flows about nine barrels Oat ty. Quite ga num-
ber of wells are going (town, or have been
bored on this Run, and like the halanoe of the
territory in this region, small flowing wells
are topped in every case where the second
sand rock is reached. Returning tothe mouth
of Island Run, or rather a little above it in the
StateLine, and we are again on the property
of the Glasgow 1)11 Company, whichhere takes
in both olden of the creek, extending west-
wardly about a mile. The ground is beauti-
fully aituated for the location of derricks.

One of the most serious inconveniencesfelt at present Is the want of a good hotel inthe oil re_glorui. We were informed that a
party hadleasedfrom the 011ie ow Company,ground upon which to erect a 'hotel, for the
sum of litt.S,for a year, and that It was the In-
tention to put upa building that would accom-modate from fifty to one hundred boarders.

Speaking of the Scarcity of Hotels, we are
assured that every: person living -1n Glasgow
is compelled to take in le, lawtrders some of
the many that are there, and on the occasion
of our visit, not only was every house tilled,
butpersons whocould get what they wanted
to eat in some manneror other,wore eon-

- togo toReeheateror Wellsville. in order
thatthey might Ind same place Wale:T. duet
np the creek from the 1.00,1 19 A very neat tcs-
:sal boat, and the 0 011010 whoOKI. 11 not onlyhas all the boarsterm she can feed, but metnally
aectommudisstes no les, than sixty with some
Mace to'sleep. There 1.4 now a first rate hotel
building in Glasgow near the Stathm, but it
wants some person w-ho knows how to keep ahotel to Sake clustr,e Of is,and they could make
masse'' rapidly.

I. Oneof the greatest evidences we have of the
'i rod oetiveness of Lids region, Is the fact,that
ithas been taken hold of and tievelope.l by1 the people who live there. They have notIwaited for the introduction of foreign capital,
or to form beaxy stook companies, Ma have

' gone to work earn...LlN' themselves,aasirdbeir
returns hare•proven that their faith-bas not
ininplaced. Thefew have not gotrich at the
expense of the tunny,but the product has been
distrildatetiamong all us ho have Invested ,aud
all liars been antistled u 1411 their remunera-
tion. Like all other places, Little Ilea vek has

, Ito ahrewil speculators. someof_ whom, within
the lost four months Imre n1=251,441 wealth.
but (heir wealth bas not been purchased uf
the expense of others.

We made the follow lag estimate for our own
~.tipliietlon, while on theground, anti wehave
made a low average Of the yield of the wells,
and therim.of the Oil. 11 at give it for thesatisfaction ofany one interested.

It.. mere,at 5.3,0u0, peracre. tn...
...... $7,500

I oss of sinking Mt well 1,0.0
St.tsao

.. a lat -

.. .... . • . 5,1101
1 ulting and hots

.17;40
ell- 0,-1.1 I?. lag- If day. or 0yr. ,0 10.4.1

Worth Poo cn,oto
I O.du.-I for e pew,"

Protlt • 130,600•
Herr weshow n retort. of thirty thousand

dollars is year for an investment of seventeen
thsusand nee hundred, and the parties onn-
tine themselves to threw welts. But many
more wells may be sunk upon this same tract,
a. they in no way Interfere with each other.
There is something sinsmlar In this. In no in-
stance yet has the sinking of one wall Inter-
fered with the flowing of another. Sink your
well where you obtain, say ten barnds n dat,and thensink anotherwithin twenty or Mit-Ey
fret on either side, nod strike a vein that will
yield more or less or the same quantity, the
first well still flows without any L iwlaution
In Itsproduwect.While were uprm the iound, ft report
repelled us that a Ilftr-barrel well Tad been
..truck about three mil& further no the creek.
come of the oil wan brought down and rah lb..
ited, and presents the Same clear, amber ap
appearance of all the MI in this.rion, bat as
the-new strike had neither been tubed or
tanked, we eauld notOne how it could.he pro-
nounced a fifty oy any other barrel well. Thiswe should ..impos• could only be ascertained
by .mettenrement.aw engines are being taken down there and
not up every day, and. ft ty oath:natal that at
least five hundred additional engines trill be
the grodnd and In operation by the nest of
.lone.

We tart. during our visit. Messrs. C. A. !lar-
dy and .1. Y. multli, of this city, who appeared
tobe much Intere.ted in the work going on.
Mr. Hardy watt on the ground for the purpose
of looking up con Warts, Itbeing Mr intention
to undertake the boring of well», for ant-per.
tire who may dewire it. lie lead with blot a
newly Invented losing tool, patented by Mr.
Smith, wbfeh ,t,t,t-:.rott ton. to be a great
trrosetnetat upon the toot now In II•se. A. a
description el it will require more spare than
we have at present, we shall take OUNIAOI3 at
omit, future time to enter intoIts merits.

As barrels, and barrel stave.. form an Inron•
snlerable Rua on the oil region., we Toro
POMO attention to the rnatter,out aseertstioed
that the timber--of ableh there are

admirably udaptod to the 33333n facture
of .tro.e.4. The I.la.gow On. Cloned, 'hare
erected a large Cooper shop, and are engaged
htgetting out elates I)l,par:dory to making
barrels

Coal 14 another indi4pensable article, ant
here fonod inthe try:dent abundance. Cioden
have been made from the total bank, high up
on the hill, and it ho sent theadoring down to
the derrick, The Glanow Company have
Netne very floc pita open and are furnObing
coal at nine cent,. a Might., delivered.

• The estimated platelet of the Little Beaver
till reglmt at present, Is from two hundred and
arty to three hundred barrels daily. On the
first of in pt ether last, there were but thirty
wells in operat ion In the entire region. New
thereare let least gee hundred bored and be-
ing bored. and Sty thefirst of Jane, Isis, one
thousand wells, as Lemnsells be belching forthoil from the bowels of the earth. At presentthere are but three or' four -incorporated com-
panies in the district, the remainder being allprivate Companies, owning from one to fiveacres, and insome few awes from ten to twen-
ty acres.

A remarkable curiosity is tobe seen just be-low Steel's Run, which should he visited bythose who see thatsection of country. In bor-ings well down on the flat, on the Dawsonreserve, the tool broke and stuck fast in thewell just as a tremendous vein of gas hadbeen struck. Being in the creek bottom, Wa-

gas e
terrapi ildryly

:SW snulatcG InOuhltd `rainellawl
If hp,the

shooting it above thederrick. The force ofthe water vasso Veal that the workmen re-fused to work- The consequence is, that thewell Is deserted, and an attempt has beenmade to fasten the water down by nailingboards over it;Bat In does no good. Everythree or (our minutes the gas comes up witha rowing lie water
s the water aboutfuriously. As the water is thrown oat, someoil follows It, but as the well is not bored tothe rand rock, the quantity le very small,Another sight worth seeing is in the creeksome distance below the mouthof island run,and On thooposite side of the creek. A wellwas being sunk, and had past reaches the sec-

ond send rock, passing through a strata ofgravel Just over the rock, when a vein of gas
was struck, width • forced the heavy tool.
(weighing eight hundred pounds) out of thehelpcaving in Ithe gravel bed through which
the toolhad passed. it then forced a passage
by some means Until foundan outlet In the
bed of the dick, where It lashed the water
about furiously, canning it to boll its though Itwas La a cauldron, and throwing it up It dis-
tance of from six to eight feet. It lea novel

We have endeavored to give an Idea of what
we actually saw inthe new oil regions of Lit-
tle Beaver and Smith's terry, and we feel that
we have come far short of sir Inganyibing like
onadequate idea of the real state of Madre.
There are numerous Small streams tributary
to Little Beaver which we have neglected to
mention, nor did we bare time to Visit them.
The day was miserable, the walking terrible,

. and we had a walk of &bait' err= or eight
miles to make, and only six or seven hours Lt
which tomake our Investigations. What we
have SetOctdown, we saw, and seeing t,believing.
•ThOse whohave seen thebig strilreior Venta-ge. (panty, and dO atit knew the immense

amount of capital Iurr,•••l 1 1 • ,I •

trite were male, be VIIt j
with the smaller. hot ii .... cf.:lld rn•Lilr” ...1
Ittle Iteaver. Hot to the ,olor run., t 4, T ,1

one who 1r imta!ti
fair re..muneration forth, I iInVest. little Dl,Denveroreeor. li•• ••te
MEI I Ilannny plat., i• It •lint tall 1,1)11IN riar .11.taui froth h. • , 1,1•1 li,••
emit of molting' It is hot •.• .• ho
yourrel, e, , awl ire nothaled

Mrs. Grinder—Her Condition and De-
meanor Yet.terday—Preparations for
the Exec...Hon—Great Dumb for Perml tw
to %IRO,. 11—Itamors Afloat—The Fa-
tal II• Ith Cord In thelSbePtlrlo 1.04MP 'l-
*too.
The last straw at which thin wretehe

woman could clutch In the hope of saving her-
self from an Ignominious death upon the
seagold havingfailed her, she innowfully con-
:.•clous that there aro but a fen brief hour, in-
tervening between her and eternity. When
the dreadful nees was etinununinated to Mr...
Grindershe bore up under Itwith a fort itel.:
which was not anticipated by those fam Mar
with herphysical condition. She seemed tohove °Otiel,Petted the Maid( of the eummiss,u,,appointed to inquire intoher sanity, and -

pressed nosurpriseat the conclusion reachedby them.. Indeed, mow, as ever, else stoutlymaintains that she is not only perfectly sane,but innocent of all claims laid to her charge.During the greater part of the day, yester-day, she was in close communion with herliPiritual adviser, Dr. Charles Avery Holmes,
who has been with her constantly since her
conviction. A fact was related to us ...-

terday which we do not rememberyto
have soon in the public papers. When Dr.
llolmes was welt for by Mrs. Grinder
he promptly respondodosnd at his first inter.
view Crottybut kindly Intended her he dint
not believe that the commandment of his
heavenly Master, nor his duty as a Christian
minister. railed upon him to pronounce
against. the verdict of the jury Di her ease,more especially when he himself was deeplyimpressed with her guilt. And 11, holdingsuch views, she desired to retain him as her
spiritual adviser, he would cheerfully tattler-take the teak. She made choice of the Doetortand as ho said before, he has been constantly
with her, "in season and nut of season,” doingall that it Christian minister could do to pre-pare her for the dread event of to-day.

Rumor, with her trumpet tongusent out
many rumors vesterday,two of whiche, we deemworthy of notice. The first was that Slrs.Grinder had made a fall confession of hercrimes, inolnding a history of her life, from
childhood up to the present time, and thattheaforesaid confession was In the hands of the
printer, and would-be ready for sale Immedi-ately after the execution to-day. This Is acanard, cut outof the whole cloth, Should anysuch document be circulated to-tlay, It is abogus concern. If Mrs. Grinderhas, or does.make any confession, it will be to Dr. Holmes,
and be is notthe man to hawk it out to men
greedy to make a few paltry dimes ; but If, Inhis Judgment, he deems lt judicious to publish
It, the press will all be supplied with copiesalike.

The other rumor Is to the effect that Mrs.Grinder has upon more than onri
since her conviction, attempted to commitsuloide. Her latest attempt was most in-genious, and, if true. shows that she loss hostnone of her cunning since being immuredwithin the walls of a prison, She had been
prostrated by fever, which, when broken, loft
her with dysentery. Her medical attendant.gave herpowden, which she wild afforded her
great relief from day to day. One evening,
however, she sent, for the Warden snit after
requesting him to take (Marge of certain pa-
pers, informed him thatebe bad poisoned her-
self, and was even then In the throes of death.rpon inquiry,site admitted that she had not
taken the powders us directed by the Physi-cian, but had secreted them in her gaiter
under:beryline,.and had taken six of them
at once, which sbe bettered contained enough
morphine to rause speedy death. The doctot
was sent for, an emetic administered, and thewould-be suicide soon recovered . These ru-
morsare current on the.streets, and we give
them for whatthey arts worth.

Sheriff Stewart, in view of the painful duty
imposed upon him as the, executive omeer of
the law, has, made all the requhril prepara-
tions for the execution to-day. A now rope
has heen_procured • which we examined yes-
terday. The fatal 'knot is upon it. and the
noose ready to perform its nnty of strangula-
tion. It Is a shade smaller than theme, need In
banging Marschall and Freekc; but being to tu.
ufactured from the best of material, has suf-
ficient strength to perform its allotted work of
death-0-

llundrods ofappller.ntx ,-ager to witness the
harrowing scenes of to-day, mdeapplication
for punka yesterday; but sheriff tee, ri
inexorable--morn AO than was ever Se,relary
Stanton in grunting_pane., to visit time Army
of the Potomac. The allotted number bare
already been granted, and no murk u.•c.l up-
ply.
bur local editor!, will be present at the c

ention, end the Reerning ffig-trite will c.n.tain
full partieuLmrs of the closing eeene-• in the
career of lira. (kinder, the Lucretia Borgia pc
thenew world.

The Ceueral McCook Inaporittoo.
A scamp wadarrested In Wheeling cm god

neaday, charged with perm:mating Gen. E'sl
-McCook, and with obtaining sums of money
under false preteneea. Tho Inalligaserr thus
sums ur, the feats of the bogus General

Yesterday General Miami McCook, in com-
pany with Mayor Sweeney, riattal the fellow
then in our Jail on a charge of personating
General Ed. ileCook, and thus obtaining goods
underfalse pretenses. When Introduced to
the General the accused was evidently very
much broken down, and after a few remark•
made afull confession of his crimes.

Ile said that Ms real name was Francis ni-w inCook; thatbe was born and raised in Penn-
sylvania, near Pittsburgh,but that kebad sub.
snquently moved west; that he had served as
an officerduring the late war in an Ohioregi-
ment, from which he had obtained an honora-
ble dteeliarge; that he had been pen...sting
Gen. McCook for chant a year; that his object
was to raise money; thathe could not say why
he continued his bad practices, as he el ways
fr/t he would got into trouble:that be operated

ildly In the bast; that he came here from
Cleveland vin Pittsburgh, that he bad fre-
quently procure.) sums of money, clothing,
Re., the last installment being at Cleveland.
The fellow during his recital was evidently
Inmuch arfected—sheddlng tears profusly
In the afterrimmbin ease • s brought up

lefore Judge Gour d , •hn
a

further pro.
reeding*. SA theprisoner COUSIIntOd to go to
Philadelphia without • requialtion. Ancor.
dingy, °Meer Manley ..darted On the r•Cning
rat , yesterday, with him In charge Among

the eneets of the accusedere found a num-
ber of phut plus, principally of Union of-

rs, and alvo the discharge of one White,
from theflint( Ohio Cavalry.

Gen. Ed. lifCook, who la nowfin theBast, we.
telegraphed to about the matter, and he will
appear against Cook at Philadelphia-
It Is very fortunate for • wortqy gentleman

and a worthy faintly that this fellow has been
apprehended, as his style of doing business
was anything but creditable to the veritable
General.

=I
TUFATII.C.—ThI, evening Ltt.. heron takes

her farewell benefit, w.bleb 1. ponittvely her
last appearunee, oc whisk oeratilon •b.• will
appear, by general request, in hergreat Im
personation of “Cant IIle," lu the litr-oet Irnga
yof the "Life of a Coquetto" Lot her bat.<

umper atparting.
Ornr.• ilOrlit.—Frank Drew takes • farewell

benefit at the Opera Howie this evening. when
he will appear In three chentetere The per-
formance willcommence witha now notelette
entitled "Hr. Frank Drew/ and 1114,
Eberle In a Peculiar Preilleament," to be fol-
lowed by "East I.rnne, or,the Great Wentern,"
to eonclude with 'Murdoch the 000 terfeller,
oTtheßObbtes Wife," the whole Ittt.:lpt•rned
with !gongs and dunces.
` The Savannah, it•a..) T in,. •ay• a, a ',lung

Southern actress, Olin is shortly to appear at
the Pittsburgh tlpera Holme

"Essay B. I•as. IL —The acting of 01 I tal-
ented young and siring arti-de, !Ilsplay won-
der(ul abilityand verentillto it L• lively,
•Imple and forcibly tragie. of the latter final-
ity we have a beautiful esample In the char.
aoterof Margaret Elmore, a pat-format., that
may ja.tiy vie 0116 linkmbed e fforts, of Mine
.Iran Davenport, wont) -II ot. or thirty )rar.

Mtn. Prier possess,. beautyand gear,Alch Mins Davenport bon-t of

Interesting. tame In the Common Pleas.
Il ilaflOr, Judge 01000, was engaged yr.

terday In the hearing of an Interesting e0n....
to *Mob Hope it. Hand ft Co., were plaintiff!.
on. David 11. Rhoden' administrator, It seem.
that the planttiffs were the owners or s pair of
coal boats, valued at 1.12,1(0 which, In the year

inal, were lying at Portland, below Louts
title, and It in alleged on the part of the
plain tarn, that Jared H. Rhodes, then in com-
mand of the steam tow boat "Robert Lee"
from want of proper care On h is part, ran into
and no damaged plaintiffs' boats as to cuse
them to sink. The amount of octal lu theboaats
when they sunk, was 30,00 bushels,lued an
abate stated, at e12,000. The plaintiffs allege
that duringthe lifetime of Captain Rhodes,
they repeatedly Inger( theirclaim for damages
whichwas refused, henna -the notion against
hisadministrators, The Moo is exciting con-
siderable interest 'and-td 'ably conducted on
the part of theplaintiffs, by kleurs. Watson
and -Penny, and for the defendants, by Mesers
Howard, Rolm and Cassiday. On trial.

Work Boom
eye see by Our Harrtsburg dispatches that

Senator Bighorn is still urgingupon the atten-
tionof the Senate the nee-veiny of the erec-
tionof a Work House In Allegheny county.
We arc iAti WPM vrhether the Honorable gen.
Homan In barked by the petitions ofour QUl-
gem and the influenceof Influential persons,
but take it for granted that:he is. We ore It
stated that there wilt he some objections from

stiVtlimift sdOLVdtlefe 4ett2tgiPa ar foor axge Ofertheoe.
thanof a suitable building. At the very worst
this would be only robbing Peter to pay Punt,
as the amount now paid tor keeping able
bodied loafers In the county Jail, yearly, would
meet the additional tax, and leave a hand-
some surplus. Let us, by all means, have the
propwedand long desired Work house. Grand
Jury after Grand Jury have recommended it
—the people des: mid it, and the hest interests
of the community require It.

Rev. Alexia:4er Clarke has ably nos-
tabled himselfas Pastor n( Union Chapel, and
all his hearten are not only pleased, but ben,
fitted by his superior preaching.--ancinnonTimes.

We learn from the liefern Christian Ad.,-
ear that the membersof Union Chapel en nms•e
met and surprised Mr. Clarke, a few daysslime, by a dormtlon of valuable articles and
moieY, leaving aim several ,hundred dollarsbetter off. •.We are gladto hear of the contin-ue miners of our friend, mad are sure his 11(1.merons acquaintiruces in thin vicinity will be
gratified to know that he has been settledamong such n kind people. Ile continues toedit the School rieitur, which now circulatessome AOOO copies. Published by .1, W. Dough-tidy, Philadelphia,. The Visffor "MY formerlypUbllahed In thiscity. The January number19 a model of typographical beauty.
Bendle'lliontbly, for Fobrutiry, 11.0)ipd

been received by W. A. (ilidcalbouy,
ilth ntreet. It In Inindsomly illustrittvi, and
ha.an rtrrU,nt tilde of eontelit... ?del

FROM YESTERDAY EVENING'S GAZETTE
hearrity of Dorilinir•-11 ThousandEnmities lionactrso-Eitiortiltant Rents-A Chance for l'opitatisatii--Tbr Erec-

tion of Erma.. Dnellinz, Etc.
The seart•tt)d.a to till' I r ,t• • •

n mallet tt !twit -thoutil eft:mll It -•It C. t
.erktr, co:l.:tier:Llton ttl all .4 II.) ,i•••', Ito

growth :eel prospenty of ttie rotorsau:t.awl
especially those who have at heart tit, In
terests of the working ellta.ent. It ha. 1,e., as-
certained, by the hrotessor of Water Itent,,

hose actual ilatereourse w Ith
every household Inthe City gives him the very
loost metal., of information. that there, are now
in thatrity uo less than four hundred jonehet
without ucparate dwellotga, and of this num•
herperhaps nine-tenths would occupy Inde-
pendent houses, If they were to be tied.

this to be the stateof affairs In Allegheny.
WI- ore certallll3 not Iwyond the marl: wk,-n
weassert thatthere are one thousandiramillet
inboth cities houselesa—that Is to withrert
houses Of their own.

The evil con,quenor, re.ultlag frnnl
.tote of thing.. an, manifold. In the first Mace,
the grOw ill of the cities is seriously retarded,
and their material prosperity checked. Ti..,
mechanic or the labOrer, In the tiurroun.ling
terns or country, although he may be stir-Act-
ed by ourmannfacturingadvantageaand bu.,-
.11,4 facilities, will scarcely venture to seek
his fortune hem when he learns that It Is
next to impossible to Atmore an abode for
his family, or if he is so fortunateto obtain one, that Ono-third of his earning.Is sure to go into the pockets of bin landlord.And not only are hundreds of families de-
terred from seeking a location In our mulct.but soores whoare already. here, end elisions
toremain, will ho compelled to remove else-
where. This In nohaphazard assertion. With-
in the circle of our own acquaintance are sev.
ernifamilies who am seriously diacunsing this
very point; and one has already gone, thehouse he occupied having been sold, and he
being unableto find another at a rent ems-
mensnrate with his means. There are doubt-
less similar instances to be found on every
streetand alley in the two cities.

Another serious evil resulting from the
scarcity of houses, is the Opportunity w-hlcii
it affords landlords to °ports. their troanta
Weare perfectly aware of the argumentbens'upon the law of auy tly and demand—that en
article or rommodi is worth just what It
willbring in the mar et. Woaro aware,
Ihat until within eamparatively (0111.
dwellingswere rather -abundant than
other.Ise, end real estate 4/14 elnfm-
e.d Ito Lot Le, remunerative time ttllyother species of Investment. But these fan-la
or rouniderntionndo not Justify the eiatiriir of
some landlords In fixing the prier of their
dwellings. There aboold he a reastmehle limit
inall things—hut there seems to he no limit
to the demands of certain parties whocorm,-
toown dwellings In these ontomunlties. First
twenty-five, then fifty, then seventy-five , then
0110hundred per cent. advance is waked, and

the limit not reached. We could His*.
tratethin point by innumerable itoitaileca, tort
oneor two will suites;

A widow,-with a family, removed into a
dwellingIn the Fonrth Ward, Alleghent .three
years ago, paying therefor the vende rental
of ono hundred and fifty dollars—tie:owner,
of course, eOnsidering that he wan getting a
fair return di him Investment. At the end
of the first year the rent was advane.Yl
fifty dollars; at the end of the second year
another fifty can a ided. Oar might
suppose that an advance of fifty dol.
Mrs per year, on the rent of an ordinary tene-
ment, mild satisfy the cravings of the ma.'
myrmidons. hot •o, however. On the tir..t ot
Jannary. Ilnntant.l the widow was served with
anotice that she must give up posse...lnn on
the first of April. mhe ilesEr.l to know the
reason. when the Mmitisiderstie• himliord in-

formed herthat lie wue going to adv.,* the
rent cm tomdeed dollar,, and he knew, ,he
would sof le able lo pap it! Ile knew her dr-etunstanees, and h. ,It the truth when he In-
formed her that she wonld not be 11,11 P I• 1 meat
his demamis. The reason si bleb he give for
advancing, sO mash was, that nth, landlords
were witting up the"rents, anti he would have
todo so too.

Anoliter coon caste reeattly to our lot wr•
lalm. .1 man, marling Inir !uncut...of
room, and itat.ing wet, e dollar. per month.
Max been not idea to deliver peatertable coact.-
0011 ott the gat of April Ile takal hi. 10.1-lord oil, be had w0r...1 hlto aut o.t. 1,1.1
thot br Ito. going to IidtVAIWI" t rent. atel to!.

lug anti/ a (abort/1g cora he a...1.1 not 1w• o'tie 1..
nay the mere...' not till. nal a 110.1.-

oppretxtattn !
ttnothern excellent no.chstale

rental a /Mall Moto. ea four room, tox plot.-
Ms I 1.3 nl WI, la-fore the war, ra to% tlollo,per
month. lit/ land Lord hot od, ottani I.IIL/1 11••
to•Ni di4,11 /Md.. to,, I.ttn.l per annum
—or et, er one lomat-ea ona twenty itcr cent
.1, onct OM. I. .I..hattngthe pc tproa •
of removing to (hr rout., InAng
Itunty 16. exorbitant motto duciatel-.1

We amid multiply Matancer like the Wave.
arid even whom' much Larger Mere.... to pat,
where the clan/ of dm citing% 1. better, an.l t h.
tenant., of eourne, 1. better able to meet the
demand. Werite thew: lc/Lance/ amoug the
hmchier clatottp. to .boa' that the interao• or
the cities ore !tang /erloroll) olanntral I%W/-
burgh need/ 'cathartic/ and Int/arca, wore
than on. other On theta aept-.1. In
great measure. her MannfuetUricu Inferno/.
and the Attinkt tot eneOttrageti rather than
driven eat.

Another er.II re-vatting from the rearetryhOnnevr, are overeroarvilna nthleh here...vat-0,
etlStlo.-tVO, three nod even more famlll,hpc-tog erns den into One 'lnTlrCtrlerner.-hot Mr
Rhin not Ntatit now to thi• Utultary
peel of the •,r. +(ion, alticmall It I. or greatImportance, enlreeMllo In v tel the •ntletiva-approaell or the rikols,“
If we ~!held not. -How eun the... in u. Itc

remedied ra natural atty.., .••01,t to.
`illy buildingti. hot copttat.
Leta ore 010. to tits..., in boo-co no., lot. it,

arc aatlytled hot or one t IcosoitAl ..o. t~,,,Ac..
of from font to tan resat,. e r.. oat ill

ybti ...Warner . Pitt
and Allegheny. wrold all ho tenanted a.
!moatat. 701.10 fOr ocroxpancy, rate* which
would pay liantloottiely on the Invytatnent
Ilut some how or other our capital socks othet
Channel. If the moot,hich ha* lately been
t 0,,,,t0d in thtubtful

w
lat.!a onol

'ock, had been pot into rout estate, the city
sunlit ha,,' bettellt tett anti the
parties would hay r o.lurtLing ~,,,rt. tosigibl•
for their .y than the haaat 11.1.11 V !tea
geaph ,,/ I, it ,Wry,- etc. 1.0.1 wont •
me, the, erre one or taro propytt• for the
conetrtietto. hloet... of ho'n'es, by *lock
companies, het ktrouge to ea), the pet-44,1Afailed hecau.o• • audit- lent 4113012111 of Aloe
could not olootneAt We were informed. a
119' or two Mince, that it I.the Intont~,,, to rat-
tled itutrartipt lona to NM...lphi, us.] !Cy.'
1ork, and go tot wIth the work riett spite;;It mat lie rtigartle.l n u Itttlo *lngulur that
rttlahorgly tapitaliatt. een! net atn I pr"hin-
hie Itt•eatutent which II,.)11.41 ander Lll-11"

111144,, While, others ca. *taint It nu the easter.
tilde of the Allegheny*, '

gssoild he glad to ae plenty of house.hello, the 4./.lol{/t.1
r

rai.,l at non,r
shroud l'ntIf there are more it i. all
Idle totalk ate., ren..mable rote L,odlord.are era. notch like othet people. and I h.-, will
email Pod t ,rh rent AI 11,, detuand lorhon.*, to. pudlts .or ipainuelt n. they think
the) ra tl :ref Ilse 4 of theta are b !mute .
will not auk more than there la area.tonabl•
pro.peet of getting. Some few are Pulutinie
arol sill t•er.ew the 1a.4.1011ar OW it( their ten-
ant., regordle.. Of prnowfinenee• I.et na hopes
thatmany are hormone, and that the, will ,'..0 •
,filerthe neceg•lf 1.-. of the poor

be,,er wltY to retie... the pr. ,entwantfor L0u.,'..t0 ghe the meeltau;r owl the la-
boring man of .rnall "wanean opportsmlty to
build a loon., for lilt:m.olf Many taut IIle. are
11,Al oveapt our house. ton for thetr
wean.. bevasou•They eunnot get 'dual le, tte,

Orrthe b.., vend In rent, wool& luor •I s woeful.« them ft home pr
, toed they u VI, tr ait tett 14. hall 4 !I/I,M 11 ft(111•
~ I WICr onlinuso-, 1141.0,ver, they are pro•

hlhited IT on, totlldlngframe tenerneitt, and to
•Aosteasol- of Minnie. Liontrtout prol,
',Pion from lot:Now at all. The MIII4IIII,11,.111for 'rut urn gi• that. talcs, so connectlou

Itia the other export-v. of thong, flu
nevereotild 1. 1•111.114I1 1• Dill.
IIWt.. It that. LW:, In AlleVieny. the

of rep,. hog tlir frame hobbit,' "1,1
ham • • t•.0.1% At

the la•t 1111,1lIIg of ( 01104'11, l iii Drum
trosloyttl,Frdlcaney r. gnat hat ehoe..• i.l
the alit law telssett prohlldt. the vrect lon of
Iran,dwelling., lecrlng the ordlunn, .111 l In
fore. reward. p 1111. 1.1.0tlt ••114.11.. ;net..rho, et, 11,4. orteraitee r,...dpe0..eml a .4.1-

.'l'4,-04, ,e1••••1 Connell. unil
mof 11 y of the rcemher.%ere In fano.,

epeulltur or modlf tag the ordlrt.,nre
far as erecting darning.. I. eoneerned

The principal argot,,, tit, made against the
repeal, a et c—.ll r.t, t hg. in lJodie, that would ho
done to lima.. w ho liad already leen compelled
to hub.' murk hoo.ew an, for itt•lanee, the man
alto built of I.neklust%ear, might nee to.
itelghl.w put up u frame IMMO' on the scijoin•
Mg lot, to the danger of ids property, and tho
probable Inerenor or hi. rate of in.oirunee.
lwrond, that the law, lost ing harm in force .o
long, and it. benefit, helm, apparent, hoththe ellararter of 11.. Minding, atol In theft
...buy and iittrahlilty, tt ought not now to to.
realed admitted te-neee.witv for mon.depaelllnge; an ti while, 3t.h we havealread, lo•
Mutated, U majority ern In favor of the re-
peal, there wan a diapo.l ~.infested
to lot the question go over until_ the
nest regular meeting 01 Councils, whenthe subject Cult he up for dual action. The
main reason urged for pontponem•nt wan that
thy people might hart An opportunity to tti
1113.01 the euldeet, and expre.of their VIMVII In
(701111Cibi, either by petition or remoredraneenumerous reasons Went wesigned lb favor of
repeal, forellamd,amoug which was the abso-
lute necessity of the case, The great objectiou
to building wooden houses Is their liability to
de.truction by lire 1 but this objection was an-
swered by asserting that the groat majority
of dryers:cursed Inshops, stabics,factorics,ete.,
and it is uotrroprimull to alter the law In regent
tU bnildlnipladthin eh:meter. Ifthe Orilla:ow,.

WWIrepealed, hundreds of dwelling, would go
up, within the nest year or two, In the old,
shirts of the city, where there h plenty of
ground at comparatis (Ay low ran, -Very few
will denier tobuild frame h0n.... In the more
thickly settler, localities, where lots 4,011111111nd

very high ijgure. We have not board the
sohjeet of the repeal of the frame lime, Ulll'-
111113.:dlneussal Ito title city, and it is netpro-
bable that any effort in Ioat direction would
he +twee-Pd.! ((the floor,pled gromoi lb the
lowerportion. of the tlrot IVO Sl.OOllll ward.,
Allegheny. wa. thr,fwn upon to the erec-
tion 'if (rano• hulidlnga,hundred,' of (auntie.
emitting in this ellymi,ght %rob home, there
Ito Maneliester, more building. have been
erected during the peat year than in Alleghe-
ny, file tb.. simple remain that the ereetlntiof
wooden building. In the Borough I. permitted.
There la only an imaginary line twtween the
two corporal lona, and on one rltte of the ilho
the houses tlllll/ be all frame, while op the
other theymad he ail MUM,

Butwe have n Irvady 1,0 -.1,41 this satdect
much further than we Intended, oar ohjeet
lug to awaken pulilieattention to ti,' impor-
lanceof haying something done to relieve the
present distress for dwellings. The citizen.
of Allegheny should give thesubject their ser-
ious aftention„Os It I. there that the principal
relief le espoeted. If the repeal of the °ei-
nem.: alluded to In thought to be desirable
and nixessury under °sliding eiruntostanees ,
let Councils be petitioned on the subject tit
once, that they may know how to act. ifthere
ore arty whOoppose the 111011Allroas en w Ise or
interim., tel them send In their remunst ran-
ecs, as ii" question will probably lr put to a

decisive vote at the next

firderl,w.-41t6.211.11egheaf C04.11.-
Out . 'lug le ock.upaut
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STEAMBOATS.
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DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
wooDsIDE k WALLACE,

V47l3.cclome".lc. Irkruggi.sstas,
ANL, Itt:ALVII, IN

%YID.. Lead, lied Lead, Litbarge, Patella, oils,taroaialms, !lye Mull, Window Ella;. and Hillis'.
rpicell, Merfamey. Carlton dc.
MaoAgents for Whore's' Matallle_sltroten raiot.,
Hamilton WhiteLead, Charterriak White Lead sad
Harary 1 Si bitoci•a Celebrated l'ateat Hrlet la ono
sad Iwopound tan..

Oro. 37 Wood Street,

01.1.0SITETHE ST. CIIAIILE6 HOTEL.
rut'd).ls4 r).

J. IsICIIDON,II.4KEH / 1/4. fioN,

Pittsburgh {chile Lead Works,
PURE 1411±1TELEAD,

DIXE L 1,.111 U HOUNIt IN 011. 1011 I'dINTIN
OIL BARRELS,

co.W43/3 VlTc.c.cl 19t-root.
biter

SiMON JOIINSTON,
3171rf.1:70-arlf3r,

Cornerof Fourth and Smithfield Sts.,
FlNF. PERI,I7MTAIT,

Ood}'S. V IN
de—leoported direct from Loudon,

Pork and i'ognac. Ja,l7

JUST BECEI,k 11, Nlarayne's All
DEALING OINTMENT.

I :ZoTlVll :retti:
Aqua Magtiolle for the Toilet.
hireling's Ambroia. forRestoring the lbw,

New Extracfoe the Ilandkerehief,
Th. Lotus, very Eine,'

I.SO,
11EbT 870 Brown:n. fLoudon,ur medicinaluatm.. from E.Hibbard, at O

Choretical=rams 04coi-c.,
Comer of01,In sod Federal street, Allele...ay

he Nur!, No 'se, •

11==

ROBIIi SON. McCLEAN &: CO.,
R;.nl.ci•. and ;ItroLer:

75 Fotirtii Pitt ,hur,".l

•

in dlt part ...I I ni:e.l ,sti

.1(11 11..patehfor r•verythln-t Iw
at thr tuck.nn.ll•llt,burgh Board. -trh-tly runamt.-_ . .

• •
,1 11.F. W. A f'4l., New rorlt. J. f'llOKl.7.t f ".. rlalladelptals, T11EV,...41‘ F. 11. fk:lt.

hi Ito•tton.

WOk ; kip TR.
- - -

HANKERS• ASH BROKERS, BOMBi
(o.acEcrricr. ny contNOON, X CLEAN a Ca.

Orrict Or THE PITTPRIVIOR
TIICRID/T Jan. 114,14X.

Wirer!. A
.103 00

.101 IS
1,1.4 lv U M
9'l 50
97 50

17! 00
73 00

I. • ./...l••, neu
V.
I'. • Cert.lefor.t
.0/1.1
Allegheny County
Al100:0:: 07 •190- .

ottne11•1:111..
ountv

„ 60 00
I'lll.•burghl.to: ( n 00
310n0ng911.09 In•umn.o.o 42 00

,4-11111.01rance SI 5)
01.1Igmhela Bridge -

.5111:10,0 I:. It 10 ..9/.01:001:, Ole H. II •10:0; 10
:00001.1111.. H. It. ?lon-tnter.,t 9 M
ittreo..lintintaul Danl. /C 1 0.

I:crimp:2e NlOlO9Ol Bunk. . nl 5:1
01 A 11. National 11.011. ...... 57 60
1•0ople. Natmnal Mtn!, . 105 00
hook :0 1.0. 1•101. 1‘.. SI 00
Fourth Nittntnal non]. II:. 09
Third National Batik ri ttl _

I 'terry Run Central Oil -- .Z....
1 letnlng. S. Mood oh, ...

I nut" I.llhrle..... . ...

.I .ll.l,hurgh 9. New York 01. _

Nl., n.m trulteln hut itrntton
I , Ten•grupti I'n .

.....
. -- t't 09

I. ~..p, : Fli I A t 11111'n - -!:, 10

4..1 111..7.• ha.) 11,11.
:;t t"-day • w.'Las r A .Aul

I • •I lotrll..lllllla Lait,l
itts,ll are linnet

uult kr l 1,, 11/r1: Iwzirlng 40,1-
1.•:1 ..fr a tract i4,:k

1.1...1.,1 in hea I orl. at aa
cad!. 11 re,httill Ihe dat. ,and that

late ;n t Atm nom, -e, en 'chi rtld, .11
61,11:1n$1 1.1.1 rot thlr7l neck.—fir. 4 nn,l
41. 1,•1111 halt per real higher. One tirol.i.er, w, re

Pcrally no gold it 1.1.1-tieligi—leeat n mai
rat it, con.idering the hite, iteeline and

ti.- temporary itondition of the market
'I he till, y for Bank Itontdonea, and

for the pretamt. the demand I. eml. the ',ap-
tl3 M NI National, vale. at

Tlt

70. d‘t•honge
N e,l ainal...alea at 4.7,-44' hal at morninghoard

Ileghen hat tonal, vnlrn 11, 57. 11:,1 hid tor
old hank of Pitt.liorgh—last salt, IL fraction

,40 Nidlitng ding to hida.) , took,.
,hat ft titereotyped Mita for Allughen. I alley

'1 eli) 'tint ~.t t on 'lt'll,/ I Ile at 00,1 to
7 711 -to, k. tint. t a ,t oat kllegtheny k Pima-
r,h. ..tis silt nil pay le,,' ...alit t. ollered at 61

per 'hare I olontlort I. held at ra-
tion, .1 Italrellhat all pr, ve.l under
Lila ad, I. Oildolo. The sloe!. held in
'hi. rite, and there fa st large amottrit ol It. I.
lately put upon theand cannot hr
without ht.., until the rood:Mon. are [mth

tigttrita. Holder. atilt 4.1. AL..]
could itn.1.14:, tz, voti«.?:,, without troithle.

a. bid for hurtling it Blood Farm —the
IIr•t I it for "arm. month. We arc ignorant.
.4 the Vry I Ile 11110 of t, 1,111. I,wktng at the
rata, once imtv -ent It should ndng cheap- at
...ih Ilgure. 31onongalmtla 1. co-
Incd on—par -attic, for a regular ten per
cent dividend pat Ing to irk,ox th Max go,matap
entmb. at halt that " Dionamt for 11)011.y
light

t• report...l that the Hoare Committee of
Pa) • and Meant, are opt:totted to that pro-
, tot. of the new finance hill which ernoowet •

the -• r 1... e a di-lint, it/reign Itettoi,
the tott-reet

ti
I. to be payable In for

min la Viltrope, Or to rtell tunith, ofany
hoot for harelip, exchange, hut that , 1 N r.
Nlet ulluch n-tO, npritt Ito X,1,111.1011

, 11l
tt•port It lothe llouse th. It qtands, lea, ta“ the
tat ter to deal a ttla It hhould the hill not pto.ta

nt lK!nal ion, Ilse terror i.oz which tit.,
p••••i it TO lerevie over the eon.

limn dy will reil, and they -111 dad
It n damper to (bell operation- in toeooei.
market

-- A ifa•iltington tologram‘al.• ilmnr
I•Autmllter on flanking and lur,nry
1.111-.. morntt, l.rr Inc Ilrxt dine, purl ag-rt..1.1
report :‘,:uln4l all petllina•making b.f. n ri ,pea

nt,,,0.1ng a lax of (kb
on -.int,- cnctilution .•

\• rA er• .a.l) may
ntopo,l,l mt. Nol. , 1.,

low Ilk., r.rt."ll
• 11 I I.a•t.. , "paahl, ~ at

.... ....rant a hat..rt... paid ..-.111
tlo pi Irielpala. eotn e. lug., l.ut oo
ay. re tog ...ere,t ever ntx
u...ha. IL Itgol tend., for tae To-locum:...Ty A ten .1.41nr note, therefore, I. worth
at e.turttr.l 1.. ....t in.uraltrtg the Int

dollara and ollsety•tiv.. cent.....
ta .loilarn. The holder In entltirv/

1..prevent at the Trria•or,.and to re.,...6e, toInn 1,16 . to round number, tor.. lit the li.w, a• It now .rand, the ...go I.
at no er....1 leg-al-ten.ler zor more thant. tr pawl no Inueh 11 expre....ert on the

tto- late
—•1,eak.1244....4 the newloan, or fundnez pro-

ject. now Seft.te Conirreqs, the Paver.,444,4,141,,,n•
.4-4, ilunit. thut the bill, Withtueo,de,

1‘,5, wilt IF. 4011Irt herein, law, arl.l It 14..
~., the tnn.t Impel haul linAn

m. ...Etre °I he •en•on. In the examination of
It.detnll.4 out reu.ter*ton•t keci• It, min.! the
.I.lc ..1 will, which the 1.111 ha. to .leul
nil, U.' ttli..ult Lt 14 .I,:signe4l zneet The
.1.;e1 tlo ••• t h.•not'. amount
411•••sr .burt date Gloating 441.11gut huts. 4,1 our

.1,14, which amounts altogether
Al..ut $1,100,(101,011,1 n rr
...•nt v./ bo.g 1101014.of which ot.tttr.•

!hr Poo 11, rem:llEl.l, ..f the
.1, !.:4.40.0. dal,,
‘l.. la, po TS of It billing .11.- in I.ri and I`C.,‘

In 1., lti..ol•a-0 to Lb* bill twb.r.
lo to T at.• .o.7on,rvo,oreallortn g the n xt

r oomer
.1,00 1., 11 00,11 10

O•I IO itlr tttAbt.togllot.bilgat boo. of tbr Tre:o
.nt y

o
Throla.
Met allocll. w hen 1S a, Lore.. tort.n ago. r spreasod the opinion that the In-„f 11. r front ta at ion a 111

ca0..41/ OD pay all new clamp. anal current ex-
penditure. if to, the ment.t.e.l 1.7.
tittll.. are all that a 111het. prt.-

Iw 1..; I,J n I.?nn NO. thereare -.is. :sta.].
hi. tine Thal till. Inonnt In ton largofor is.

t? ?

I11111•11i 314,1•1111‘lr,lk, aid hut the Trenaury raport rite, ol
pi t tiled •• "ogre,. ithow. that •lutlng

1, . g•t 10...k5t.
I. ....It" 1.1 nrelr

,I•1. tut,. I 70./ 1131111t.n• erul vnr
.1111Mg at ',I.

vr I impovrri•liment. wit hool
Lug. ,0111...111-4,,and Ithati:

r.,10.•:11g ...netballa
, wt.leitlng current (,5 ..
U. MI. 0:1,1 It. r., 111/talcue..ltut.o/1

a•us .ng 111.- r•leUl of ~ur rvollper,l fv.

welr, !Ike antleiunt ol

11.. t.. itng urQ •Iwt l.•1,111
11.. •pi iri. eltnil lon% of Usr proptivt,...l

y rt '

I ronTs nlr ItA LnQA D
/..716/X COIL roar ViI.O.S.IL R CILIC•140. It. It

Jan Ito-161 hg. ouldtilinga,Kirkpatrick,",nco:lOt hulk dolor, bite nat., 1, Wallace; ati
:JO. floor, T U Jonklao, 7 ear, ututal, Urnlek
A ro. :.100100. Woal,Kona 3 co; •Icarn Iticutier,
A I•nilc , nal,ao y^o lull.

tutottltio, tick:UN:ly t co,• lobli II our,
Ise rr tit Eno,ri :6lop,-J room J Weldon, l'oJ
htit. 1:••a: 110 highor tar, W

corm •Inrr+, Stalllt t Hemphill:l not HAS 11
It. n, 1 l.hol tutate.a., .1 "15- Mull:trot: IN Intipt
triton', Itio•lorock, 7llcervot, t co; ITT grecto

dry do, Troylct it co,
( 1. FVEL•NO A Perrsocaon R•tt. Rn

NIG; willows, A et U lii Chambers;
bah. sins., Grootslugee Son; 51 do do, A
I

Hot-
',tel........topkgs candles, E. Ileazleton; bidsoil, F. I Ayers co; I p1.4. tob,ggeo, II MO-
ni•er; I ear Is heal,T C Jenkins; lirek, war].

I.‘on 3. no; G bile wine, G./ °nog; 1.19 oli
Olds, tV II Byrum; lot sundries: J C Ilavls;13
sk • rugs, Markle 3. cokal sks cornmeal, Kell

;39 do do, Conk, Ilro d c0;;:1 sks
Godfrey , Clark. '

PITTSIIrUOII, COLCMI3I2I3I LSO CINLIN3rATI R.R.
Jan. 10.-0 cars stavcs, Henry Harr; Si
wool, Mr, .1 IVallacn, 101 bdla papor,Pittaborattrap, Co; 2, cora coop, stuff, Jaen', Schmidt;
1 on; corn, Itobt Honclrroorti out Mork
A ArOOO rong; 30do dO, IV 11 11.osatt; 1 too

E N Johnaton.

1==121:213
N anv Yone, Jan. 17.—ticetch has been In

rather better rr queq, but prices have fulh.n
t its little;en not too La) ton,. Glertgarnoet at
fe,roitt9cz shtp,autt tale front y111 ,1;5'0 tens No.
I ‘tneritan, at Ellratbothoort, protur,ht
We notice In:shiest 100 tone wrought scrap at

5.57,60; anti WO de English old rails, on private
leirus, liar, both by invoice and lots front
store is quiet, and we have no sales Or changei
to report-75 tons streetrails sOldrit11103 cash.
The napply of sheet is wino' to the daunted,
andprices are steutly—tiostdu may Po quoted
ut J 3 cents for Nos. a to la

Philadelphia Iron Markel.
Putt. teat roue, Jan. 17.--The market In very

int!, there is rotor little demand (or plgynetat,
'stitch is offered at 644616 for fortyt; Itod"Stlia.l.lfor foundry, the latterfor good NO k w Ithoot
Nod tog but cr., except In a small wayjat three
figurer. rcotch pig to quiet,and blootria with-
out :Literal ion. In manufaetured Inns there Ls
term disposition to operate, and inlet. gone-
rally arc unsettled and in favor of the buyers.

Land—There is little or no pig load here,
and the market Is quiet and prices aomlually
unchanged.

mining storks.
N, aT lot:x, Jon. 18.—The following /TO. the

priceß of Mining Smelts hid to lto,tOn to. lav :
Copper Fall% Yrnnl; 7174; •Thu*.oek,
13% lloron. ; I -le I:trv;al, 1394 ; !ilittoortitI; . , A.., • rt; 9; er1)•; I,

rlvr-Itl rtat tI %It

=ISM

EMI
,r!I !Val 111 Ih, do. 11,

V% I 1,11.14. VIIIL. r.bttra, /11Iti At
r.l.flilsF trip- .1,1.•,

may 4.04 6or larm. arch al.ol l l‘aor,

pnalue, gvnelany.
1.1: 11N—Isritne Ited 1. in

bo• qmated rlrm al 31.:45,12,n0. lona F. -e/I-
-in •1 1/ail frocu -Fr70 to7:I Ear an.t
.1”.111,1 ..ata Ortv unriaan•xedi .:do Inr at 47; nut! rnle. from atora at 41..430.
Ilarley I. gull Am •cr And eanntd Ie quoted
rorrect 1.,n n.l t her, ar, no e.rtabll.:ll,l quota;
t Inn••• Cie but HUI.. ntraring end not utudt
a at,

Fl OUR- The dem -m I Ind I loan emol.lolle,
and macknd Irtloll w hde prim,

and." all,. Linehan, nt. ,mntlnue. 10
ninantn• al I.Q Oil., for !Inning Wlamt Family,
.0.1 10,017 for. Winter Wheat. It3e Famr na
•tlll reported doll at 107 per bal. dna
Parka Ineml al J. per

IVinn nloNan-llanannl. alrnalp. with a fairl.a-al deduand at unelnalmod pra- Lard la
doll a Itlt 'ale% of country ar 1;4la for ..chat ny.
dad InoVlan, oty. 11,•• Purl: ntud ed-

IArch notalnal-tanlatat, doing In Dm,Dull MeInin.a..anl Motto ruogr nada lot n.411, ..Ev-I 3 annanat inn .e.dree and
nigher Anil.. nni .20 Ida. 1,01111.1t1 /it Iln and ..an

lona Itynlavil :In , Ine.nrl Anna t. ntdl It, Id
tlrmla at• ...

Clit:ESl.—..nitot report-a 4, 1
33 .:36r91ill.l Getvltott atr _.

111,1 TER—The sUppi% I• large', to eve,— to
Ito. demand, nod o..,1•10( ,”•

o noted over 2,e30, all houglt tove .moll
moler reported at:n"lyf:tl.

POTA 14 00 Ittv.h A
from elan. at $l,..Ai per 1,1.1; Ylw. to oat rel. at
a.l,:avrr3;7:, tot to atunlit •

DRIED •t( :at /tort-. prone
I "'lcatom.‘pples at la ~111• ovi- It. Vevelle%
to) he tototett ttoo••t•-,

1.,1:5-4,113,0tr0l at .10r
It A7%,—Common gc.0.1 {Li,

zt Irrr I.llsll—,nle 0(50 bu.111.1.. of io u,. N..vr
1 ork 1% hit,. t vi.orted

I F --,alo• 01150 pig:, at h.,
11.\1,•••11iFi4 I rota ...ale. at 414 L.4l' yr

if r1.—:11/ IMI,SII,IIIIIi male. of ',rime Tauothy
e..31
xl.'l I. .I,lli butnontinmlly oltneaugetl.

11, to .0016. at ,1,1(.) per L4l, In' the
nr leupl and VAIJ.IO for nmvil it, from ‘tore.
t 11:015p,r 100
11.,M1N --I. '..11.ng

l'lTTslll' 111:11 PLITIRO1..3;11; 31 M. 3 it
hymn neon, PITT.POROR GAZYTTC

Tu.-n-lo T, .INR. la, leJl.
a• somqile 111110 Inuiry fur ttrne to

but as et therie Is net improvement to
oote In the general tone of the trade, and the
market is steak Ahab., :seller, than bnyera ,
although prha.o are 0.11 quota.bly lower.
Inn report sale- of 10ou 1,1.1, at 21.1di1. returned
Vis do do at 2.1 ,f,; and 120 at 17. hbls lnelteled. 11
aas reported fluting the asternoon that othirs
loci been made to Jell at. 20, Dbl.. returned, lint
0.. give till. for what It I- worth not pretend-
nig to vouell for Its eorreetnes, remarking at
the stone time that we heard of offers to hue
at to arrive on first water. There H eon-
salt-ruble Inquiry for bonded oil for Febravry
Mareh, pen and even May deliveries, but the
figure- offered are very low—far below - *bat
anv of .illa r, niters are at prevent willing to
accept. We are cognizant ol 52 has log been
offered for February delivery In Philadelphia
51 fur Match. and the -time figure was offered
for 4010. bltb, to In' delivered during April 21.1
May, all of n-h tell were respectfully and must
positively rejeeted 011 is doll and en-
tirely a 11111 l tont—good standard brand+arc .till
held of 70 No movement In Naptha or

nom—but 11111 e offeringand but little wad

1:1=
1,1.1.a1eh to the l'ltt•burxh Gmette

011C•00, January Ir.
I rat 67,110t,T,i4 (or Spring,
I.4•,—Wheat 1111t1 t de li)errr, at

51.2401,24'. for No. I, and bGtull.,.• fur No E.
uprlng Corn arm, at Cle for No. I. and

, for rejected. Oat. dull, ut It alt-2t la for
No. I, awl ::. 2c for No e ll)e I g. tebettor, 50c4
w.c. for No. I. and Ore fun No .2. Marla ne-
glected

tr ni isr—Dull, at ha
I'Mormoss—Moderately.rodeo M.,. pork

Irau active and enuler. `ales of e.OOO btu% nt
V.27,tne27.3 on the stmt. Balk Meat in good
mind ; sales of l'as),DlD pounds at l 3 c for rough
Sldeu ; Ilefor Shoulder...from slaughtered. a 1.1.1
R. re from Dressed HOW., all Sweet
plo'ulal Hams artlre ; salon 1,210 bbl. at
161. r from dressed, and 11'.171., from simagh-

Iere.' Bogs. Fully Cured nearee and drat nt
Engle.h Sleats gem. Salmi of ;al bozos at
,rfor short t lb, and for Cumberland.

;•, "en Meats Oro, at I'd' lor hums ;roe,
10' /10‘.,

and ,
for

and ',au act,. n.
and 117,1,17

Pressed Hog.. steady and Orin. at 100.7e411,...a.
Itooetpts, 'o.l= shlppe 7 none 1.1:e 11..ers

r, or I. ed. 9.3.0 none. Market ae-
tirP,and Liens' better. skies at

uttle In nloslerut, drinand. at 5..- ..10.11.711
Mawr matter. ant l.ansed 0,1.1 I eo.,

=

e• lul Iviepoteh to the l'ltt4hargh Go.nettr.
Ise/ J.ontoiry IP,

I•ti••Vitill3ttt• and price, lower; Me.a
Pork lree ly offered, at em for city. with Kraal!

Haewn, slower; 'shoulders, Lie; Clear
Silo•", Ca,. Palk Meats. doll; prices nons
li teen 311.is dull, weather 100 Warm Coope-
rate ,110 rode, .ie;

; small .1. of Cltyat Ise, l sant, T.
17'

aud declined lirejrlrx.-, I, mull I..ae,

nt $949,50 gross; 01.5C.411,70 min—offered 'Ares-
ol Uu clue... 'a611,1 u Packer. eder -

4IL liceelpts,

PUTROI.EI M STOCK. IV NEM VOITK
Sports& Plarottch to tl'tern

New Toot, .lormary I-, IVAi
The Petroleum market iwa• active unit high

et t oelay. esperiallynn lterfnehoff Ittin, Pitlen-
ye anti Flthole 1.reek, with wiles at the follow
mq rale. tilninanline,en; Clinton 1,711; For
est t.oenty, 6; Lleydrlck, iOl Itioxhitustlble, 1:

Meer, 2,1'; IleitnebotT Hun, 211,00; Ito
i-hanan Farm. 724 Bradley, Nai First National
44; Ram. N iet.llntock. 1,7 Si ntlCieck, 1,73; Palm
er. 1.75, Pithole Creek, 1 l,Nle. itynd

oiled atei.21,73, w,c,..t,r.),,r,

!IIktll 1Oltk PETIIOLELIII
spec tot Oi.pntat toIV ,tern Ym•+ .

ca 10/11r, Jttouary I+, It
YetTolenui rennin,dull anti innetiv, I r

1. nominal, ut31c, and I:ctlnt,l In t ea l 1,1
vtl., are rnportrfl

ECM

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
=I

t 1 a.: t„ Jun la--sic:rain:ten
14:1• 311,' ,tendat the early -,..1nc id the

la arl, but at tha .stueLs. Ulna° Erie
..cadtll) Wet, dun n (rota Itivtt0.1.1 a gene nil 41, I /13 eln price, •a it, call
IL le milted. The balance ni the 11.1•1.,13 3

little More steady There I. a ids Itttlo old-Ule
to lite martet. and lbw Isoil. lin4 II

I/MC.3/110 ,13tIlitl Ihr full unto for any
rime. During the clay there I‘ eanaldera-
1., lc rseacmcnt Oil southern and pip,
burgh, and the the runtained
gently At the lost board the Market wag gru-
el-ally ar, action leaver. The Ifolloning were

elifsing prices at 4:30 r. is Ohm Certifi-
cates. New 1".ail Central 'Ceti
Ilitilsnic lab Read ..

Michigan sfattnern,
and Clatelairgh, lioek)4r4Northaestert,,,3l%; nrcierred,

'Themonrym4tarket reinalna easy lb, Call
loan. ,ss :Asa per cent. un ntockaaalLaterala. and
per rent. on agrernmenta. The xoternment

blot was steady, with a Mir demand On
state Londe were quint and stcad,y. Coal mail
Ailacellautouts.Darea u tett .4i' 4,c mily. /Wattle°
and withal:it any special feature.

The void market srtuf 'steady Lids morning.
bet heavy alit afternoolcmud Cell air at
the clone.

New Turk Market.
Szw T(11114 Jon. 18---cortos—gulot aut

stoady, at 514390.
FLOCK—hi-W(01M, Illlitettleti..aai tt.e.larat

$7,,,0(3:8,u0 for %rude brand, market ,
Quiet.

Wattar—Quletand AOM lain, n t $-2,24k7y2,tr for
unto and Western.. , .

bakts—Wbeat, dull,nd Inferior grade. lc
lower. at 9 ,1,1'5!,41,80 foraAtubeill Iwankee,and
.‘Ara of small lots do were reportedat 61.53 ;
Amber Michigan, $2,10, and White Nester,,
about Tlre•lons prices. • Ilytyquiet. 'barley,
dull. Marley 3lalt, quiet, at #1,43. corn, In
low er, for inferior, while choice parcels aro
steady, at telt. 9,4 c for unsouttdi for
ound rasedestern. In blare and dell 4reds

lints, dull, and decidedly lower, at 104 forou,ouodi and 3;iinee for sound mixed West-
ern.

.
PLTIOLICK—Quiet, at Sic for Crude; fee

for Refined Inliana, and Sac for thinned, tree.
Grtoegairs—bagar, - steady:, :Cuba, ittfidze:Havana, MolasSes,uilebanged;rorto

Moo, eft;New Orleans, troedsl,ll-
--opened heavy and lOwer'and closed with more firmness at 433,011,3o,siti for new mess, clawing at 112%73,regular ;

irle,62 for old do, closing at4'17,71, regular;for prime, and $3,14014,01) for prime
mess; sales ofnew messof January, February,
and March, at buyers and sellerm option, attg1e9),73. E.eefsteady at, $l6Ofor newplain mess; 001 t 34,50for new extra 112C33. Beefllama in good demand; Western, Cut
meats, steady at, fOr shoulders, andi3i4sl,!:e for ham. =Mason An moderate re-quest; short:ribbed for Februarl' at 16e,libessito atelValX).'e for
western, and 1:4131i for city. • ,

Isno—Quiet and heavy,st lii4/11.tie, theIst-teran extreme; also 1.60 u bblsol Februnry andMarch, at sellers option, at latter
an extreme.

leers, —Dull. t

I=1
Jan. S1 i

:12113 Fire. , Morria :71-4.4,, Penna.
Aluerreith t•olii I Sight lAchauge

lurk par
Petroleum doll "f!liZte Itefloe.l

hohd. , Refilled free, 70a7g.
Floor •ery 0,111; 'wire, onolfere.l

I.eni .1101 g.41,
2.7 u loin hi u.. I...how, t%

Vork, ;he, at 10450 for Mei- 1,1,...,1 'fag.,
I.rfilti-. Ith.019.
it hh,k) dull. at v,r;',..62,:1-.

Near Vork Stock amid Motley Market.
r,./ Your, Jan. la.—Money envy. at 53 c'ebt,

,terling doll at loto,kflaa. Gold lower; open-
Ingatlend 3t
vLxiu rreightm to Liverpool quiet andsteady.

Stork, heavy r a. r.oupona, 14):;
.10. 'tit, lot; Ta, .1., ',I, regNl, lot'Urvitevl mat, 1040, Mariposa,14; Ohio and MI,. f,•;.),; iVe_atern
Union Telegraph Ca., 61; N. Y. Casaral,
Uric :'pt:.: lteathr4. Mkt,
Southern, fat ; Ylrhlgaa Cat/tr./Li honda, Mt;
Pittsburgh,ll.-%; North's -astern, pre(
Rork lalantl, 101%; Fort W•rw, at • ,
pref 107; Alton, I.

CENTRAL. LIVE-5704.1: NIARK
ftrr mar or Ina PI ills Ise non Gem:Tr,

Tarksne it, Jan. 18, letal
t TTI.F.—The market for rattle ha, bern

remarkably dull and ncgleeted thin week, ttak
Iransactions behtg unusually light, nada
mainly to the unfavorable Characterof the ad,

teen both Iron, Philadelphia and New York,
The attendance of havers was fair, although,
romitierably below the number here last keel:
and the wort, precious, end these few bought
very sparingly, and only atcomparatively low
figure-. The very best grade , of nice fat cal.
Ile, vi Itch last week sold at nen', cannot be:
looted above 7,,:tit 7A, this week, and we heard
of but one Instnnee in which the ollt.ide figure
etas ntlensi. Common anti medium cattle sold'

froui _Stt pnand scalawags brought from:
At, and as will be .voeu briow, neVeral

drove. of this particularkind changed hands
et the tint-nation: //anted. We hilr4, one sale of
pdme Konturky cattle reported at 8,33, but
het drove. it hr borne In mind, were

eontraeted for some day, ago. to bo delivered.
here, and consequently,theprice realized one-.
not be takeund a (alt notes of the -market..
We feel confident that the same cattle, had
they been offered for sale to-day. would not,
have brought 8 Cent, It was rumored around
the yards that there was It combination among
buyers to fors a decline in prices, and n large
proportion Of the cattle OCl,ltle,were shipped
East on owners aerount,thes preferringrather
to do thin than submit 10 the concessim”
mended by buyers.

/10GS--There Lac been a very fair huditicsadone in the flog trade thin meek no tar, andbile he market ruled aeUve and ateady,,priced, idd compared with last week, havedergone noquotablechange. We give 9,4/210,the ruling rote,. bar fair to genii aver-
ages. TI receipt, Lave not been very heavy,owing mainly- to the fm-t, that it Lx nest to ha-
poi...Ableto. drive Uoga with the rondo in the;rendition they have been in for twoor threedayspeat. At. will be seen by reference to the
cairn Leto.on., too or three droved changedhands nt 10! .fg10y.,,, hot the... a-ere mettly
picked flogs, Wad Usens thrumseautnotbe taker;
to. a laircriterion of the Market for ordinarygrade..

sIIEEI.- The transactions in this elate ofstock bate been ul, to usual standard thiswork. hut priece ,generallv ruled lower, andwe now quote at.c.Se: eents‘ growat.mud thesemay be regarded us the extremes of the mar-ket. The receipts have been large this week.,and while there wee a fair attendance of buy-, rs, the,was noimuch spirit manifested, ow-ing tounfavorable advice:4 from tbo East.
AIIITIIL7,FI OF STOCK YOU 'FOE WC! IL lENDI ♦O

J•N vAar 17, 1e63.
Philadelphia
New

Way Puha,

Cattle. /logs Sheep
. 14.51 4054. -

:GO 7.43
.. lAD

tope

12,11 10006

Relfr.r . f 1yr., No lircirht Peer,
Iloilo., to 6rolch 344 - G 50
Mel,ornOrk. to l't :at 1.6 lc= 571,totth to Neott ' . 167 15,36 6 11I h.nberlan to Neatt....... 100 10,0i3 6 01Myer, to /11.1BNer MO 23,150 5 01
Taylor to Ties6er 173 17,11: 6 25
l'rtivrforcl t0.11664er .Z,4 34,800 6 73Tellott to 13esaer 79 7,t30 573
Powers to Ilesoct 137 15,7= 6 C4lGill A Cassady to Picke'n 497 51,000 G co
McClave to Braden MO 33,306 C. 61
Potter to Heater...........103 it= 56:*lowa] to Acker • .... A 9 1,e3 6CO

I.l l‘ar glotr7l itloeIrert 11eh . .... 141 it'.,p ,j'A3 17 21Cretsctorsl to Lamer 155 -8%
MEM

Seller. Ilnyer. No. Am, Prre., .
Clarke & Ylahan to Taber. t 9 259 973( larke at Malian to ...Anger. 00 230 . 9t*
Clorife Mallon to Smith.. 03 NO 0. tel •Clarke & Mahan tn.llolmes 76 1159 927 .•Clarke 3: Mahan to Taber. 300 •Rei 39 00
Mallow toKes 91 290 943Alexander to-Keys -id 270 OLS
Britton to Keys.... 97 I= 940Dark 5. Malian to Plant... 109 27) 915
Potter to llolmes 86 = 9 911
(line to Orr 107 -270 9 P.3Campbell to(n.T• la 3 270 10 11
MeDonalcito Taber 161 . 9110
steel° to Ds/ fttl 170 9 er.
Walters to Taber 191 271 990Walters to Taber 197 209 94511 eettall to Kedges 251 WO 10 (*-Robinson to Kedges 99 JO 19 05Must° Gllchreist....

...... 87 Itsl 10 14Warner to Hedges /29 975 997Cochran to 111110 11.3 270 997}arnall to Lamb 77 o'3 10 23Williams to Hedges 123 175 , 1linokto Tabor 59 173 97/Holmes to 5inger........... at 190 9TAlioltnes to Singer...
Holm.s to liolmob 5:C0.... IV4 * 4- 1100 WOOlloimub to Yrax1e........4.. 10/ 243 9 7.3Cochran to Ithae &Co 113 'Mk, 9 5/1Phillips to Gllehreist'34 .Ml:'i 'a .04_,Holmes to' itlchreist 27/ gas 9 7.5 .Word to GI/stirs/At

. Z/25, ....,ft 10 00Bloc to tallehrelbt 07 285 15 11
=I

Toung to Klement 23 head of emnatoeidustock, w Matting 37,250, at5;4; and Robertson tosame buyer, 21,,Z0, at I.
Drummond to Katen 58 head of cOmmOit eat-tie. weighing 51,20D, at 5,:3i Robertson to Dairy/7 weighing 160,50, at 5 ,4.Anderson to Duff 10 head of common cattle,weighing 16,100. at 5 14, and 3111Ier sold Rath-away :0 head of prime fat cattle, weighiag:r 10b, ate‘l.
needle to Meet,. 20 head of fairish cattle.averaging about 1000, at 6; and McFadden to i;t. rouse 6 head of extra, weighing,8,975,Juv & Caertes to Evans 40hadof commoutshcattle, weighing 34,310, at &.i, and .triacir toRairuey 57 bead of medium cattle, weighingat
Iluffto Snyder 31 head, weighing 33,500, etri,; reenuuld & Kahn 12 head,weighlnguntilla to 31arkle Weighing is,Kuo, at 5;4.nger to Ruthann 17 heed,kweighing

s.l 6. 15;Flannigan to Voter 45 head, weighitir.43,41',0, at b; J193[1. to Voter 17 head; weighing I10.400,,at 5.
Voter to Maynes 20 head, weighing 20i 350,atI,lo—very common; emlth to Mayans snap

kind, weighingl6,loo at
Sedgrwiek to i:debit , -head of extra cattle. ;u eigiung 0,030, at 01,75; Daube to Hefty 21bead, Isighing 17,u541 price unknown; Dirk-toBorne. had—priceunknown.insillipu to May urn 1 hood, weighing tr.,tou

:a IV al tal0 IIWO
=

The iter contained about Nix feet la.t algitt
and aasat n stand. The lee g..-ge Itas goo.
entirely front Wheeling, and nutigniion ma.
be raid to be mann/ed. The weather ha.
turned very mild, and the hic is going off
rapidly, filling the atreeta, and rivera at U..
same Unae. The ice Inthe Alleglien3 I. Sttrltt,
slowly but surely, Iln.lne.a at the wharf i.
ruttier tatter, being Ina bettor condition.

The America. Capt. Golding, trill leave for
this evening priettively.Th. Armenia, Capt. McCallum, u-11l le I. vIbL ettruing for tit .Loul. without fa itThe till:en,Lapt.. lh,re, will leaVe for NewOrleun. on Naturilay

The lenl Leoti, Ciipt. Campbell. olil 1ea...,for CineWantland Lt...llsViii, 5:44,11,(1,17.The Nevada. Curd tivanq, 14 lu turn for , tI-uula, and will leave for %but port onday.
the Rubicon, Cant, 1,1 annonne, :,lew Orleans.
The soreCupt. Met.owan. e. Loodinr, at tit.-outs for Pittsburgh. The Nl.ts,isllpptulrlyopened.
The at.Limb Democrat of Wednesday, sassThe great flood 01 the Des Moines, whichrune into the Misnippi near Keokuk, swoliedthe river here considerably. We have notlearneitiparticularnofdamages inflicted by theabove here. The river here rose three feet Int-eenty.fourhoars ending at six- o'clock lastturning,and was then still on the rise. Theriver tilled with lee at three o'clock yesterdaymorning,and MUNI acme commotiori amongthe steamers at the wharf. It knocked them:trout a good deal, and some of their fenderswere broken by the crush. ForFora while 'eater-dal.no freight seas shipped, 50 thick MU theice inthe river. We learn Indeed, that in thenew channel between Arsenal Island and theMissouri shore, the current in no swift, and theieo KO heavythat nn boat could possibly comeup through It. A ferry boat repeatedly madethe attempt, and fatted. This now channel,the old one being closed by lee, bids fair tobepermanent. MK new OhfUlltel wag chased forveers past. The passage le very tittITOW,• The commanders of the Mnry-Forsyth • nclParagon, well laden for New Orleans,were de-termaned to leave last- evening, but acme per-deemed it probable thattheir pilots Wouldrefuse to start with theta, on ncuount of d in-ger from the ice.- The wentberwas notso rolitlust evening, whatever it May be thin morn-g.

MEDICAL,
DB. J. *. TAILOII,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
lltdpectfolly announces that he la located at307.Itrs et, third door from the head of IVO street,where he will consult patienta, 5.11.111.x. r.U., lilacs) with Consumption. Dyspepsia, ElverVern taint. .tenons Distanults, lihentuatism, runt -la, 'l , hits baelling.and east.. •ariety of Moon so Iakin itiseaste,andall disease;peculiarto Venralea.jpoetor Taylor 11,0111/Ithn use of all tnedleinea thatbase a diseased condition Of the systeln artier lbapritaar; discaSe has been removed; ouchas CalumetTartar Emetic, Nntirnonv, de. &e, 3.l.oticiuare the 1-LXIIIACTS of IltaliTti ANIS al &I.I'l-ANTS. Wistir great superiority and Inaariablssafety hashosivsfully prose. Inituentrclls of-theaaa olila:colt and p lons cases. 'they are adaptesTto aliages and enlv4l. MIMI, , mud anited to eve,stettand stag., nf .16ease. Dr. 'factor has the to:st of re-(.lnm n. tl•e Its: nal

att. I Mutts E

InII
C2132211
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Mg st itsod the 41,1.1. tohat her II•• it, .
tlait r• so) ibi,ia he hal In the. strltt t,ss

it :lip lain ttml, had 1 ul-iei:ytIf heIsaslthehetharm. of the hodr Ism Os ht.. prevent
rimmontiths ••• he tan not do no It will lie de-
really Mimed ay the rountT, sn IIIII•loir
Cemetery .. The arrlelted woman
11111thbetter npint. to-May time wan espertrt,
ant haring given up all hope of inweapr, :hr s•mama. 1/111t propnrutam of the heartmelt neer...ry In her ca-C. lier la minter.
Or. lisslines, Malted her Moot two o'rlaselt

ernimn, sinst taroutined In herevil fat eon-enterable tittle. llet husband Is atilt In to-
eity, hut i.e did not visit her to-tine, nod it L.
not likely that he will we her Myths, an he
dreads paining through It nrene soyainful un
that Of yenterday. nays hr eau do her
6a,d, and fears that another r fait mightraw,
her nnnecensary proatmtt ion mot aufferhsn.
Stir ti• been. permitted to order nurh
tlelra , might tort.sh for her Introit,
unsl aeltmted numlier art tetra, which
were promptly 1.11{41114i 1, Mr. Delmer.•

The inison board liuv e prohibited till per,olia
from vl-.ilink hrr, 1.14,1,t lair inlopatitr,
Sheriff and Warden Whitt% anti t.lia• Iv,
pm-mined to post lotr 601/1.1
from int rm./riii or Itn, 610,1.

elvall toy twfore our
a full report of the execution, in our e%lilt;
iglitiortof I elday.

I=
'lllVcADAT.Junuary rue: th1...n3 on-

tno..l nage %V lINon Nri .10111,..-. on the 10001 l
In theeon., of J:11111.• Pronlo, flat 100.1 y..

VIsin r. rgi,l ..1111 p,it
mono), the jnly ,0.nrn...1 ,e,nliet cif n.q.
guilty , nool the To Ivoner wn.
proclantolton

Jornl,ll,olov a:ls Ine.l n o
14

hnrg, 11/11".
tng In,. 111.,..-,1-1.1. • '11,11( 151 1.4 t )10
~.111e, 11 rountorhot +JO gro.oabnet,. 3,0 owl-
% leted.

Alt.!Lander J. Mehre, nlUt., .T
1111,, J(11111 AIo,TTIT4Ier, iud 1111,1 fur

pa,-Ilkg 111111 1124vIng in h
tent to ODA, cottoterielt Trralury ;Too-.
tiwr plilt v.

The roi;oalwz

Thornn, 1.1111,, pa,...ng count f•ri.eit
currency. Cnt,r .tn.l on ni.nion
Mr. s,lnrtru COIlllll-
- until Ma) I.,rrn.

W .c.rw rnunterf, it
I wnal vtirretiv2, ..rt loot 1011 Or • 01.111,1
‘itOrlley tmtd M'.y
tertn.

[leery !ititllol7, xlLu, Ilitrvey Mxllor t, 1,a..
.1111;rounterfeit fruit tone] eurrenry

tieorge Mel'hee•en, retailing without
token out the proper licne.iti

110.1°,14.111, 1.11,10 did.,di. COI, no.l
Lull.l• ‘, It

dolt, t.tt.tt r t.- t
/11115 1.114, wit

Elll4 Isn't M. Klitroon. of Tlogn ennoty,
pineed tt lad churg.,l with opening a ferret
heron. d llrerinl. Isom the 1.0.-t oftlre The
mother of the pri.oner, who l% it Mere ynoth,

pontmlatrelio In the ,11111v. he, the ollferine
• Itlleged tohas.. been ~Itittnltted, and It I.

elaimed rust It Wel t simple lodinerctiou
the hart of the lei,. to pry luto the ...etre', of
the voting lady to n ilolll direol-
ed lin trial

=l=
Th.• rad d, •ath of two Fonng nn;. M

and ii. lln Wtghtn.a. c1n0,111.., of a
1,1"14•11 rut is., o ,f ,tll, h, ay, ha. air..idy

m.,1 1” oar 0.111,1 lig lour!,
Irttiole1. (rout lh. mern,,,r.of th•• .1IIh

Wnrd Iltgb
Writttv.A., It ha. .ttii rather In

Hetkret, to te Its Mr 111.1rtslhnt, WWIr
etnov

the In.rning .11 114.,
in the 1it1.1,1 thrlr day., srlat”.IIt prt,ettlt.,l tile hrtglitcyt t0rt0,11,,rt... then,
ro,e,

Raearlaed. That in their death. we have lint
t ar lot tog frlend, Anna war. on v enally to—-
tor, 1, forher disposition um, old tr. In"; anal het
hen, I ,nenlntlr tore., Innate And ara• . ugh-

hell. how we her anal her Ilvely
Idyl., which ntane her rush a zemeral fat m-
ate i ono le, kin.' load studio°, their tat..her
tound in them '' All her heart eonid .1...1 •

whoknew them lotT.l them. not all who
wake of them praised them Hann In horn

hey poraueal the Name -toile., maid rm.- fl-
lowed the other to that anent moat, whteh In
broken amit by the reaurrectont morn The
aame mcw;enhaar no appal...Lod fur both rt.
cc hold form, W tl &ILOILO to nntid not
falreat float,. In thin wad bun. ve•m u,t. 0•

w °UM mar,, at 150500 anal raamgmite .• h. . .`lnert, all thing, well '•

len•ntinet, That while we mourn tholr lota, we
never forget om yoaitliful onnapanlona, whom..
Illsant ear,are Oro,. ttn.l wale. ore 11.Iff vat

the eta loy metal 0, a happy, hotel real.
Rendted, That with a ropy then On 13•

t..... w•tender ant heartfelt amp:Lehi., to
I fano!, , Lana. hoot,earele•le h
ntevaal and left an math 11, • ofAl 0 1110 h

dlontcan 1111 '•

I=!
lrn ITedrit,zl,y evening the nat.,. oi I

1. l ,n Itehe.,. %tr., t.
and a 11. Of • rainedatle,.hlinelmdcle4lar,i, earned .P3, The Allegheny

1.411/4, err Intormegl Id tart, and [helm:lab
Where, 'Akin and ~ett 11.. pax nntllee.wet..
not tiled tit the !Ilea. Soler flutedist-nigthenight,night, lbltat, ilia • nliniker att henllbtlehl
-tr.,. netllle.l 1., arr.•4l tnn-ii unwed

.tri le. • alleged lahr tile
; t, ha.h did, e•I %Tat +an na•
..ity In the I, ,rut.. for 11,.-.- lahr.

tt no,TI Ha le and tarephell
It, pit et fie wn.l 1..0 the .itelen
wri,ele, lie 1t.., at r+l Ilette, that hehail n.,

..ytt The n 1i,11.1.,1 41‘,1 i••
Lb, Sllezhenv hail 311,1- or Starr,

111,1 him tar trial at tho Marv,

EBBE


